
Faith-sharing with your Confirmation sponsor #1
Set up a time to meet-meetings are best in person, but technology offers many
options for connecting long distance. Take a couple of minutes to pray at the
beginning of each meeting and make room for the Holy Spirit. Stay attuned to
the Spirit’s promptings in your heart before, during, and after your conversation.

Answers and discussions with your sponsor should be written in your
journal. There will be a time during the Confirmation sessions where you
will discuss with your group. These are due Sunday, November 7th!

➔ Initial questions about your sponsor’s own Confirmation:
● When did you receive the sacrament of Confirmation?

● In what church (parish) were you confirmed?

● What do you remember most about your Confirmation?

● What was the name of your sponsor and does he/she still play an important part in your

life? How?

Discussion from sessions 1-3:
Have a discussion with your sponsor about these sessions which included Who is Jesus, faith,
prayer, and the Creed. Discussion should be between the 2 of you, answers should include
both your sponsor and your responses.

Here are some ideas for discussion:
● What does faith have to do with how we live our daily lives?

● How does your sponsor continue to grow in their faith? What can you do to continue to
grow in your faith?

● Do you have a personal relationship with Jesus? In what way? Why is Jesus important
in your life?

● Who brings out the best in you? Friend/Family member?
Share a story that shows how that person makes you want to be your best self.

● Ask your sponsor about their personal prayer life. Share your personal prayer life with
your sponsor.

● What can you do to add something or improve your prayer life?
● How has the Creed helped you grow in your faith life?


